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Green revolution era in India in mid 1960`s changed India`s status from food deficit country to one of the world`s leading

producer and exporter of rice and wheat mainly by adoption of modern methods and technologies like high yielding varieties,

farm mechanization, irrigation systems, use of fertilizers and insecticides etc. Although green revolution increased rice

production and productivity, it has created imbalance in rice ecosystem services due to poor crop management practices. The

rice cultivars deployed as varieties during green revolution were continuously selected for high nutrient use efficiency and yield

potential leading to erosion of valuable biotic and abiotic resistant traits during selection process. Rice ecosystem by nature are

highly diverse with a higher proportion of natural enemies and pollinators than herbivores maintaining a ecological balance in

the system. Mismanagement of agricultural practices like increased fertilizer (especially nitrogen based) and insecticide usage

than the recommended dose along with pest susceptible crop varieties have created an imbalance and has increased the

incidence of herbivore outbreaks, including planthoppers (Homoptera: Delphacidae) and leaf folders (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)

of rice, throughout India and Asia. Several researchers have attributed herbivore outbreaks in rice fields, particularly

planthoppers, to the overuse of chemical insecticides and insect resurgence. Planthopper resurgence is a physiological response

by the target insect to a toxin compound resulting in increased hopper fitness ie. higher fecundity, increased male and female

fertility, increased feeding, and a greater dispersal capacity resulting in higher planthopper densities and increased damage to

rice. The improper insecticide usage has reduced the biodiversity in rice fields, and efficiency of the natural enemy component

in rice ecosystem has declined thereby further encouraging herbivores like planthopper to develop as highly virulent and

resistant populations. The current challenges in achieving food security like climate uncertainty in food grain production makes

it important to maintain a sustainable and resilient rice ecosystem health. To achieve a healthy rice ecosystem, insecticides the

major environmental contaminant of ecosystem health has to be avoided and can be replaced with biological control increasing

natural biodiversity component which in nature helps to keep the herbivores under control. Several field studies have indicated

either lower or similar yield in insecticide sprayed rice fields vs unsprayed fields clearly stating a net negative effect on yield and

profit. Conserving the natural fauna of rice fields by minimal spraying and proper crop management practice encourages

natural pollinators, predators and parasitoids to do their job and can maintain the herbivore populations under control in a

healthy and resilient rice ecosystem.


